
E-Class Hard all-Inclusive

Best all-inclusive deal in sharm el sheikh finally unveiled by savoy hotel.

Introducing the all new E-Class competitive concept;

eat; sleep, rejuvenate, and drink, all with a good value price.



Meals

SAVOY BARS

(INCLUDED) 

•Rocky pool             

•White knight beach 

•Safari Lobby Bar

(adults only)    

•Le Balcony       

•Cave Bar        

•Caligula Nightclub

CAFES

(CHARGEABLE)

25 % discount on drinks            

•Ju & Co

SOHO SQUARE

(INCLUDED) 

•Crystal Lounge

•SOHO House

•Salon de the’

(CHARGEABLE)

•Ice Bar

25 % discount
•Mandarin Bar  

•Fontana Bar 

•Queen Vic

•View lounge(adults only)

•AL KAHWA

Dining (17 restaurants)

SAVOY

(INCLUDED) 

 •Tirana

main restaurant buffet

•Rosmarino (Italian)

•Seafood Island

•Eest (pan-Asian)

•Caligula

(Hot Rock Dining)

•Morgana

(BBQ International)

(CHARGEABLE)

•Soho (Ice Cream)

Snacks
•Rocky Pool Bar

(a la carte) and ice cream 

•Cave Bar 

Tea, coffee, cookies and 

English cake

SOHO SQUARE 

(CHARGEABLE)

25 % discount on food
and beverage menu

•Bombay (Indian

•Luxor (Egyptian)

•Mai Thai (Thai)

•L’ Entrecote

(Steak House)

•Zen (Chinese)

•Teppanyaki (Japanese)

•Sushi Lounge (Japanese)

•Fusion (Seafood)

•Akuna Matata

Breakfast
•Tirana main restaurant

•Gazebo

(Adults only) Ala Carte

Supper and
late Dinner
•Café Chino

Lebanese Coffee shop

at Soho Square

Lunch
•Tirana main restaurant

(CHARGEABLE)

25 % discount on food
and beverage menu

•Seafood Island

Beverages

Beverage at SOHO Square include only soft drinks, local beer and local wine



Other Privileges

Children

From (4 to 11:99)

(INCLUDED) 

•Kids’ club 

(for guests from 4 till 8 years old) 

•Teens club

(for guests from 8 till 15 years old) 

•Free ice skating session

for guests from 5 to 11.99 years old

(one hour  per day) 

•Ice cream Savoy Pool

and Beach bars 

(CHARGEABLE)

•Soft play zone at Soho 

•Soho Square fun fair 

Spa and gym
(INCLUDED) 

•Unlimited fitness

center access 

•Sauna, Jacuzzi

and steam room

(once per week for one hour)

(CHARGEABLE)

•Massage and body treatments 

 

N.B:

•SPA Reservation is

mandatory two days before. 

•SPA and GYM usage

(minimum 16 years old)

Sports and activities
(INCLUDED) 

•Stretching

•Water Gym

•Beach volleyball

•Free snooker

•Tennis court use (day light

and your own equipment)

(CHARGEABLE)

•Ice Skating at Soho (25% off)

•Diving activities

•Water sport activities

•Tennis court use with

rented equipment and light

•Squash

•Billiard at Soho Square

•Bowling at Soho (25% off)

 

Entertainment
(INCLUDED) 

•Evening live music

in some of our restaurants

and lounges 

•Spectacular daily shows

at Soho Square stage

•Dancing Fountain Show 

•Complimentary entrance to 

SOHO House and Caligula 

nightclub 

in room services
(INCLUDED) 

•Pillow menu

•Mini-bar on the 2nd day

of arrival filled with water, beers

and soft drinks (once per stay)

•Daily two small bottles

of mineral water 



TERMS & CONDITIONS

À LA CARTE RESTAURANTS
•Prior reservation is mandatory for all à la carte restaurants; Otherwise,
full charge will be applied to the master bill (Limited seats are only available).
•For Savoy á la carte restaurants reservation, call ext «8753» from 08:30 to 16:30.
•For Soho á la carte restaurants  reservation, call ext «0» starting from 13:00.
•á la carte restaurants are serve a 4 course menu (one starter, one soup,
one main course and one dessert). Courses are not subject to be duplicated nor replaced.
In case any course is ordered twice, the cheapest courses will be charged.
•During lunch & dinner, beverages services are soft drinks, local beer
and local wine; hard liquors are not included.
•Some menu items are subject to an extra charge.
•Guests with E-class package are entitled to use one restaurant per dinner.
•Kindly be informed that guests under 12 years old will be served from
the junior menu only. orders from the adult menu are subject to a 50% charge.

BEVERAGES
•Guests with E-class package are entitled to all local soft drinks
(can), seasonal fresh juices, tea, coffee, nescafe, espresso, Turkish coffee,
local alcoholic drinks including wine, gin, vodka, rum, aperitifs and regular whisky. 
•Some beverages, alcoholic cocktails and imported alcoholic drinks are subject to an extra charge. 
•Beverage service is by glass; bottled beverages and special drinks are subject to extra charge. 
•The hotel management reserves the right to stop serving any guest under the influence of alcohol 
•We will serve ONLY one beverage at a time. No multiple orders of the same item for one person. 
•Guests bringing their own bottles will be served without a corkage fee.
•In case the imported alcohol taxes increase the hotel reserve the right to
either stop serving or replace with other local brands.
•Seasonal fresh juices are available at Savoy Hotel outlets only. 

GROUPS
•Above mentioned meal plan only valid for individual reservations.
Groups’ reservations must have special agreements. 

DRESS CODE
•Please be aware that during the evening all indoor bars and restaurants
apply a dress code - long trousers and closed shoes for gents. 

GENERAL
•Check-in time is 14:00 and check-out time is 12:00. Early check in and late
check-out are subject to a surcharge and hotel availability. 
•Outlets operation hours and days are subject to change according to hotel
discretion without prior notice, and it might vary according to seasons. 
•Booked meal plan services start and end in according to the above check-in
and check-out times, disregarding arrival or departure time. 
•Before check-in time (14:00) and after check-out time (12:00),
any order will be subject to a surcharge. 
•Glasses, bottles, cans, fruits and food are not allowed to be taken
away from the restaurants and bars. 
•This formula is made for personal use, under no circumstances
to be misused by inviting others for any of its items; in case it might happen
this item will be automatically charged to client’s room bill, and might
lead to the concept suspension, and accommodationwill be shifted to bed and breakfast only. 
•For your extras, please, do not pay cash. Sign the bill on your room number.  might happen
this item will be automatically charged to client’s room bill, and might lead to the
concept suspension, and accommodation will be shifted to bed and breakfast only. 
•For your extras, please, do not pay cash. Sign the bill on your room number. 


